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Thirteenth Year No 3963

AMUSEMENTS

QUMMER THEATRE COMIQUE

Monday July II Nightly nnd Tuesday nnd Friday
Matinees

Engagement of llm young Amcrlcnn Satellite
JAM1 Jf JIRADl aRD In tho great drama by
J W Wallace Tlio Read Witness 1 Init ap
pearance tlili season of lrnnk Lewis I rank Rol
ion Ada Eradford tlio Enchanted Statue Jllss
3Uy llarrls the Wcslcys John and Eon mid Ten
Uemitlnil EadleslniiNcw Idlnstrcl Hccne

Jnko lluitil and lohn Rohlnson In the fancy
sketch entitled High Tacit tlio llcelcr

Our Mammoth Hlocl Company In the 1111 of tlio
Season

summeiwiaiiden conceeth
Additional Heating racllltles Provided

Visitors will herenfter not bo obliged to wait un-

til
¬

seats aro vacated lntt will lie provided with
scats upon entering the warden

Attiiactionh ion Till Comino Wkkk
Jllss TiAVHA llUSSlIh nnd Mr 1 II EMERY

Bolo Cornetlsts and Sliver Hell Artlstr
MlssJE SSIEOREVILIE the favorite Soprano
MR II TAEOER Piccolo Hololst and tho Mn-

rlno Rami 1roi uuusa in ennrge
No charge for admission JH

AUNEHS SUMMER OARDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT

oiin ron the season

A Superior Orchestra mipplles exnulslto music
nnd tho Ilncst refreshments uro served In llrst class
style

WE CATER TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

FRUIT GROWERS EXCURSIONPOTOMAO ANII MAIISIIAII HALL
TUESDAY JULY I2th Excelsior will leuvo at
pnoii mnnd tr p m sharp Eeaayulll leave
nt 030 p in Ill turning reach wharf about
i30 and loso p m lare Hound trip 60 els

withes cream c sold on Excelsior both trips It

TALL9 AND MOUNT VEHNONOCCOQUAN Thc steamer MAll WASH
INOTON will make excursion trips to OCCOQUAN

nn U1TVI1A V MONDAY WEDNES
DAY nnd FRIDAY leaving Seventh street wharf
it 0 n m Sundays at U30 n iiireturnilngnt7 P 111

Fare round trip S3 cents For MOUNT VJ IKN ON
HlUliNOS every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
her wharf at I 0 m returning at I in Tare 10

cents Dancing dow n and back oil all trips except
Sundays This bout wilt he chartered at reason
nhlP rates EH RANDALL Mannger leSVm

SUMMER RESORTS

1 AOB 18 PERSONS CAN SECURE BOARD
JLU for tho Biimmcrntn pleasant residence on
suburbs of Wnrrentuii Va For further liilorma
tlon and terms address Stephens A Sons A urren
ton Va s Jyl
fauqiuer White Sulphur Spriugb

HOTEL
This fnrorlto resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st

nnd Clssed October loth Information as to rooms
nnd terms of board may he obtained until Juno 1st
ntthoNatlonal Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
nt Fauquier Springs va

1 TENNY A CO Proprietors

i

COTTAGE IIILXi
Formerly COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE First- -

61ass Rourd Springs and benutllully shaded
groundi elegant boating and ilshlng Apply to

A LiiIDiu A Co for terms
mv2fil York Counts Pa

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOdks7
Helmets for military and citizens wear nt nil prices

feOLAll HATS SOLAR HELMETS

WILLETT Sc BTTOIT
nOl PENNSYLVANIA AVE Jffl

100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
S200 2 no and sano

JUST OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1037 FJNNA AVE- - next to cnrlfltli street

SUN
npitt g

J

TOKEN IIOC3 33IIS
Manufacturer and Eepalrcr ol

UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
013 U street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

I IUE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
IWj jjuuivr m ouimi - nuivFranklin Scpinro and other Libraries

O O URSELL is jnitii Miufi Iv

ATMccreary mcclellands
024 SEVENTH STREET U W

- Fancy Half Hose

JOB IjOT
113 Dozen Regular Made

FANCY HALF HOSE

At 3 per doz or 25o per pair
Tho most of these goods havo sold this season

otsoc per pair consequently aro n great bargain
at 13c

Oliver P Burdette
Sole Agent for Keeps Shirts

187 SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST JeM

TUfiiuieiiiniii

The

Latest Deslirns WALL lAlERSNEW STOCK
juni inwivjit

Tiffany Marls Dresser and Others Solo Agent
for llulmerH Engllxh Decoratlvo ailt and 1 rescoo
WALL lAlElt Window Shades Mattings Ac

JjoJS W V CLARKtlll1 V St Northwest

PENOERIAN BUSINESS OOLLEOD comer
of Seventh and L streets 11 w This Instltu

11 lias n prnitrcsslvo nnd succeKsnil experlenco of
10 years It educates young inen and women for
lisefulnessniidself BUiiport ltgrndiiatessecnro no
sltlons of trust and proiitCoursuofstudy and train ¬

ing comprises tho English Language lliislness
Arlthnietlc Snencerlan rrnctlcal llninaiishlp
Ilook keeiiing liy ulnglo nnd double entry ndnpt
od to everv variety of business Klocutlon nnd
Lectures Day nnd Evening Sessions Tor In- -

Avnlr nmf tfirnia nil nt I hn I Vtllef llf lllrelS
1IENRV CSlENCER l rlnchml upMf

JUST RECEIVE A LAROE LOT 01

Bibbed and Hammered Glass

ISAAC LEVIS1000 Seventh street near a avenue
Also 1 alnts Oils Varnishes and Ulass of nil kinds
kent constantly in stock u

A CKER 4 CO Stono Dealers North
E streetsXjl Limltol aim

or iroui

corner
havo

marine
just rcccivi u 11

Vermont sawed
irnna nun hiih

cargo uuiming
into sills slabs Ac to suit tliosteps
licit thonlitronago of builders This inarhlowlll
bo sold id about half tho nrlco usually charged lor

1 such material Liberal ihst ount to trade

1406 Fourteenth St Northwest
I havo a largo lot of TIN 1LATT on hand also

n laigo number or GOOD ROOl ERS laiunlso
nuttliuron

GOOD TIN ROOFS
nndalsoltEIAIR lAINTaml SCREW DOWN
old ones at cheapest posslblo prices Using screws
Instead of nails In putting on new roofs Thirty
venrs exncrleucu In tho business All work war
ranted and 11 guarantee given

Do not forget naniu and number

J R HARROVER
1 101 FOURTEENTH bTEiin

S N MEYER
023 SEVENTH ST N W RET I AND K

Headquarteis lor

GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS
EEOAIJAS AND IlADaE S

MiulatoJ- - lor

T W MURPHY 023 G street n w
Practical hoisiishoer has nftill knowledgo of tho
utructuro nnd formation of tho horsos and
with an experience of thhty years hi hoi mhoilntr
IiuguaraiitiCM to cm 0 nil dlseiues of tho loot fieo ot

ileft g

SPECIAL NOTICES

K tt DR RAlNEB SPECIAL PHYSICIAN
lyui for Bplnal anil Hip diseases has removcil
toNojJJlsO M northwest Jn 3l

JOHN 0 COLLINS
KKO will glvo lessons In HlARRINO on a
new and sclcntlllc principle dally nt tho Wuslilni- -
ton lyinnoslumvcorner Hlxth and U streets nortli- -
west teemss moderate

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay

woOPPICn OP COLLECTOR OP TAXESmT DISTRICT Ol COIUMRIA
Wutn imtox Juno 2 18sl

Nimct All owners or keepers of Moss In tho
District of Columbia aro hereby notllletl that tho
yearly tnchniosed by act of Congress on all dogs
owned or kept In said District will bo dueand pay
obloon July 1 18 sl Upon payment of wild tax
tags w 111 be Issued as provided In said act
ueror inoLoinmissioneis a v

JOHN 1 COOK
JeiMt Collector of Taxes Dlst of Columbia

ttOREAT DAltOAINaj
TRUNKS AND I

Tim lnrirpt njunrt input In thn rllV of lino ntlnlllj
Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zlna and Pack
lug Trunks Ladles atnl Mens Satchels and Trav ¬

eling Hags Iocket hooks Shawl Straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
UK SEVENTH BT NAVopp Odd Fellows Hall
her ISO DllTcreiit Stilts and Sizes or Trunks on

hand
REPAIRING Trunks Hags and Harness Re¬

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rates by
ilrst class workmen Jelio

mnB en a nttLL
tiKO CLAIRVOYANT imdTlHT MEDIUM
Can bo consulted nt 1113 17th st northwest

to 12 a 111 nnit irom s to p 111

J7

Hours
JeiVld

raSODA WATER O CENTSJjSj HRANULATED ICE
MM II FNTVISLE8 PHARMACY

Comer Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

PURi DRUOS AND CHEMICALS Jc2l

rXA PRINCESSj
Isthonamo of our new

n CENT CIOAR
It Is tho Host Cigar yet otrercd for tho nusicy
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Aveliet Tenth and Eleventh sts

0 caIP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

suro to

led

Itread buy OUR NEW SOUTH it Is
please For suleby alltlrst classurocors

nnd wholesnle by
W II TENNEY A RONS

Dealers In Flour Fcctl Com Oats HayHtraWpic
CAPITOL MILIA

Jet West Washington P C

Bsr1 PRIDE OP MINNESOTA

It Makes tho Whitest nnd Sweetest Bread
Hold only at

MiCAULEY DELLWIO8
200 Pennsylvania East

and DELLWIO A McCAULEYS
I ail Cor Second and O streets northeast

flS5

iceeipt

charge

PLOUR

Avenue

A L ntrnrrAMAW
ELECTRO MAONETIO HEALER

Tsitrpimrpil tn rppplvn natlents at No 003 Pemv
sylvnnla Avenue Room Is corner of Ninth street

mvio tf
tt natr YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
htCo Fevers Ague nnd Fevers HIUolM Fevers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season take
RROWNINOS BITTERS and you will surely es
capo them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In uso for
over twelvo years and no person wns ever known
to hnvo chills or billons fevers while using theso
Bitters For sale by druggists and grocers gencr
ally

BROWNING A MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

o xrTHC CELLULOID TBUDS

That never rusts never brenks never weais out
nlwavs clean nnd enn bo worn whllo untiling Is
for snlontOlIAS FISCHERS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tlio wnnls of lady patrons

aTaWE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA- -

Mx dies to call nnd examine our lino luiport- -

c cooc s
IAIjnuSi rmrmncit1 9

Cor Pennsylvania avc and Nineteenth street

g ruBUBaCIlIBERS

Rkai This Starti ino
DISCOVERY

And send nt onco II vo 3c stamps for sample boxor
St for a largo slzo bo Tho emit demand romlus
from thousands Is n sum ouaiiantkk that It Is
mcctlnsthe ni kum of mirriniKn humanitv
Any 0110 sulferln- - with diseases of tlio Throat
J lean or lunssinuy iHicureu y iiiu uiiivtj iiu wj
DEUSTENS ANTIMORRIF10 or THROAT and
LUNU REMEDY which Is n purely vegetable dis ¬

covery and pleasant to tho taste Why slider Ion

kit w Ith Soro Throat Hacking Cough Hronchltls
inpaxneria viiiarru iintiiiim viuliii oiiuha u
lllooil Weak Lunirs Whooping Cough Hay le--

111

nMtvlnrwl nf ItM wnnilerfiil rutin- nowc
send by mall Mention this paper Address

J a DEUSTEN A CO

inrJ Woodbury lloucester Co N J
o reBTUVlSH rUKNAliJsa swirtuuo otc

Tin plates sheetlron work 11 replace stovesrangcs
furnaces repaired Tin rootlinc spouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly uttended to Send
your order to

it H O ROUIS
BID Eleventh st 11 w near Est

v rnMAOEmilOH FOUNTAIN ABU w
JB33r Dashaway Stub Tens also Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by leorgo R Herrlck n rent
Mucklnnon len Co 028 i street del Ml

ayaTKaDK FREUND OATBRBR AND CON
BSflr 1ECTIONER
703 Ninth street 11 w pellclous Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand npa7

ELECTRIOITY TUB WONDERFUL CUR
ATIVE AOENT

DR WILLIAM JIUNTER No 1430 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepslu Neural-
gia

¬

llheumutlsm Paralysis nnd all Nervous Com- -
nlitltltfl

Consultation free

STOVES
-

mrl g

J R HARBOVER
1408 1OURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Dealer hi
STOVES RANGES and HEATERS

REFRIGERATORS
STOVE AND FURNACE EElAIRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OK

EElEiaERATOES WATIR COOLERS COOK- -

1NO STORES and ranhes
to bo found hi tho city all at low prices

W S OTBNICS Sc CO
No 717 SEVENTH STREET N W

W H HARROVER
313 SEVENTH STREinNORTHWl ST

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
HOUSE rURNISIUNO OOODi

STOVE ANtbl URNACE REPAIRS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
VIRSTCLASS HOODS

E E SIMl SONSlOOO lENNA AVI
rti unAV l at mivtvo nnil embraces tho Lauscn

Furnace tho Warren Range Superb Hre placo
Ilcuters Fifth Avenuo lurlor uud other best
makes of stoves

H RiaHE-rZ- 4S7TENTII ST N
W above Oiw OdlcP Dealer In

STOVES HANOIS FURNACES Ac
Roollngund Bpoullng Repairing of Ijitrobes and

stoves a Specialty
RLINKHORN CO Phuublng and Clas

irfl Ordcrs sollclleil nnd promptly executed

1IOUSE lAINTINO and DECORATIONS
livery variety

Pure Material flood Work Moderate Pricei

JIO Tenth street Northwest next Has onicc

DEiMroxtfO iEoa sc oo
Importers or HUMAN HAIR AND VEREUM
ElrtESImdles nnd dents Ilnlrworkreudy niiK 0

to order Euu do Quinine Instantaneous Hair
Wye Ostrich VeathersrrepnrelDyeiunil Curie I

The most compl to business of tho kind this sldo
of New York 010 Ninth St opp U B lat Olf

S A WEBB
Dealer In New und Second hand

CLOTHINU ROOTS BHOES AND TURNISH- -

INtl OOODS

1124 Seventh at N W bet L and M sts
aeiitlemen waited on at their residences Jel3 il

GEO RYNEAL JR
Wholwialo and Retail Dealer In

TAINTS OILSWINDOW AND PLATE OLAbS
LAMTflOOIHinUARTlSlS AND

WAX VLOWKIt MATERIALS
No 41S Seventh St N Wopp Odd Eellois Hall

el3sl WaJhlnglun D U

Even
D 0 JULY 11 1881

THE
lluiuNtl last week 211109 standard sil-

ver
¬

tlollnr3 wcro distributed

The national bank notci received for
redemption to dny iimtmntcd to 1231000

OoviinNMKNT iiKcntiTfl TO DAYi Inter
iinl lovcnue 8227810 uiistomi 703
ffll20

Tin U 8 H Alarm on tho completion
of lier trial trip at New York baa been or
deicd to como to Washington

It cannot yet bo definitely staled what
amount of five per cent registered bonds
has been continued at three and almlfpor
cent

IjIKUT Coliinh has been ordered as n
member of tho advisory board In placo of
Capt llreeii retired on account 01 ill
health

1aymahtkr Stevinson Cahk Tho
nnvnl lioard beforo whom tho ease ot rnv
master Stevenson was heard havo conclud
ed their labors and tho pajiora aro now in
tho hands ol tho Itidgo Advocate 01 the
Navy

Naval IHtiirtin Master Jacob J
Hunker Iiim been ordered to tho Now York
navy yard Cadet Midshipman Gcorgo It
French to resume duties on bojrd tho Ynn
tic and Master V II Tyler has been do
tached from tho Saratoga nnd placed on sick
ioavcr

Army OltDKitH Second Lieut Clias II
Ingalls ith infantry has been gmntcd six
months leave of absence First Lieut Ma ¬

son M Maxon has licen ordered to report to
tho Superintendent of tho Mounted Itccrult
lm scrvlco for tcmnorary duty Cantnin
James Mercer of tho Engineer corps has
been ordered in addition to msothcrdutlos
to act as a member of tho board advisory to
tho State harbor commiiwlonors of Norfolk
and Portsmouth Virginia

No Exception Made A paragraph has
appeared In scvoral of tho papers that tho
Secretary of tho Navy had made an excep ¬

tion to his regulation circular which for¬

bids women residing on public vessels In bo
half of Capt Chandler commanding tho
Minnesota at Nowport It I No such ex-

ception
¬

has bocn made Tho regulation ap
pilcs to vessels incommission forseaservlco
and as tho Minnesota docs not como within
that class slio is exempt as other receiving
ships arc from tho operation of tho legula
tlon

ANOTHER CRANIC

Oeorjjo FriuiclH Train to hitteiiti
Among tho many letters received by

Diotrlct Attomey Corkhill to day wns tho
following from Geo Francis Trnln It is
addressed to Guiteau although Mint to tho
District Attorney

MADIbON Squari
Cittern AtvHniii inilemt Care Warden Himi

iimton 1 C
Having raved patty Cabinet and Star

routes smashed Stalwartisin I Imnioitiiliscd
larflcld Smothered

Collapwd Depcw Ilrought Ilanets
tears to White llouso Obtained piartcr
million gift for family President should
paidou you as liU best friend In
nanio of Lion you eavo Lion Six
months in tho tombs for quoting tlnco
columns W II Hiblo before rovislou to
kivo Woodhull from lieecher Declared

unsound mind though harmless by
highest authority cashleted money mania
llamniondites And Kino nnd responsi ¬

ble for his acts by jury As no ono beems
vonr friend will you accopt my services as

In

usel success iuarnnteed in advance
Uionan Krancib Thai

A CrmikAH lliolVny ITtoiuMIcIiIbiiii
Hannah 1 Klunyer a white woman ap ¬

peared at Pollco Jlcadiiuarters to day and
Inquired for dheetions 113 to how sho could
dud tlio Attornoy Genornl

Tho woman wlicn iiuestloncd said that
sho had been swindled by lnwyei s out of all
lior inonertyiu Hay City Mich and that
sho had como on hero to seo tho Attorney- -

Ociicml and compel him to havo it re ¬

stored
Sho said sho know ho would do it be

cause Oarllcld had refused to do what was
riirht and been punished and that tho
samo would befall olllcialswhodid not listen
to tho cry of a distressed people A Jotter to
President Garfield was ninone her baggngo
which contained tho clause

I kindly ask you to send somo Christian
sirs to look after tho wicked town of Bay
City Mich and reform It and its sinful
citizens

The rest of her story was composed of at-

tacks
¬

on MaoVcagh and Garfield and threats
against them mixed with mourning over
tho sinful lawyers of Hay City

FINANCIAL
To ilnvH Ntoelc luoinlioiiN

Tho following observations of tho trans-
actions

¬

in tho llnauclal market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
aro furnished by tho banking nouso ot 11

D Cooko Jr Co 1 129 F street Washing
ton V C

Namk ov Stock
American District
IS A O
C O O A I
Canuda Southern
Chicago llnrllngton and J
C C A I O
Chicago St 1iiul M A O

do preferred
Central lnclllc
Chicago St Louis t N O
Del Ijickuwaunn A W
Dcluwnro nml lIudou
Denver iindltlo Uraudc
Erie
Il11n11lbil uud St Joe

do preferred
Houston and Teus
Illinois Central
Intl II A W
Iiko Shore
Loulsvlllo anil Nashville
IjiWo Erlu and Western
Michigan Central
Missouri lacltlc
Missouri Kansas ifcTems
Miilllmttuii Elevated
New York Central
Northwestern

do nrefern a
New Jersey Central
Nuhvllle and Chuttauoogu
Northern Tactile -

do preferred
Ohio and Mississippi
Ontario anil Western
lucllioMall
Itoek Island
Reaillng a

rnnclsco
preferred

Union Tactile
Western
Wabash lnclllc

preierreu
Tails

Mctioiiolltau Elevated
Now York Elevated

Manhuttnii
Adams Express
American Express
United states Express

Exiuess

Opcng

WIS

4
IOT

ini
isiv

Statu

s14

IIU4 wi
107 107i

sli
i

irif 11OX

ieiu miV
sif W
isiu 1SI

vanti W

Mail
Ill
UKi

HIV
13D

Uiilll

oj
III1

raid i27j
110 lireterred l i

San 1 - n
do

Wit
Union - u l

and 1
no i

Ceilur

T J E
St T tldo nreferreil

Reach

W

17

j
21
HI

si

so

4I
ai

101 us

lo V

Sl

81I

tV
81

51

is1
bt

77

St L

T

SI
W

is

Ill
MINIMI HTOCKH

Arizona St
Deadwood Si
1 omestakc Hi
Quicksilver 3

pieleried 7J
Silver Clllf 1
Standard -- -
Hnl rn rnilliel u 12
United States Ipercent coupon UC

legbteredUnited Inercunt

Closg
175

J
tin
WJf

i

VI

71

i

iuiii7states 4u ner llltTallU
United cent iegtsteredll lliili l

United cniii nCy i lxos IWLS
d Slates slxos of 1881 coupon iwyftfio-

UultoaStatoseUosoflSSMt gbtcreil HUHQWiH

ing Critic
WASHINGTON MONDAY

DEPARTMENTS ENCOURAGING SIGNS

Tho Presidents Condition Im-
proving

¬

Hourly

Interesting Views ofDr Bliss

Tho Oourso tho Imboddod Bullot
Pursued

Experiments to Cool tlio Atmosphere

Tho Latost Bulletins Day

Ycttll lllVM llllllfj IllH
bulletins issued yesterday showed

tlio Presidents symptoms as follows
Eight n in luiso iuii temperature iuuv

respiration 22
Ono m Pulse 102 temperature

1005 respiration K

Seven 11 111 Pulse 103 tcmticrature
1010 respiration 21

Dr IHIhs Ilopernl Clicrrrul
Sunday was indeed a quiet day at tho

White House with very few callers outside
of tho Cabinet ofllccrs Presidents
symptoms continued favorable and his
physicians nnd friends aro more encour-
aged

¬

than over Dr Illlss hist evening In-

formed
¬

tho Cabinet that his hopo of tho pa-

tients
¬

recovery was firmly grounded Ho
did not think tho present progress could
contluuo uumarrcd by somo slight relapse
but tho iihysiclnns wcro prepared for every

1111

ESiiiJ
tri
so

ins

posslblo omergency and they feel they now
havo tho caso under control Unforeseen
accidents may but thero aro now no
unfavorable symptoms

DiuiKor 1 crloil
In an Interesting interview published in

tho Ualtimoro morning Dr llliss
wns asked whether tho danger period had
passed ho replied

Oil no it will not I think for a
week Yesterday wo wcro somewhat dis ¬

turbed by tho Incrcaso in temperature as
wo did not know what chango thero might
bo In tho internal conditions to cause it
but tho temperature wns soon reduced
by simplo means To day is much
bettor Ho is of course very weak If you
could fcq stromr man in his present
condition you would realize sovero his
hurt is Ho is doing better continuously
very much better than wo could have dared
to hope

Diagnosis of tlio Ciihc

UUi

111
lai- -

Uii
100
w
41
SI
101
311

I44

SlKlJi

Stales
stales

To

and
very

fact was referred to that other physi ¬

cians had oxpicsscd tho opinion that tho
diagnosis wns wrong and ho expressed
surprise that physicians should bo willing
put themselves In

117

77i
lJlJ
UI
M

31
lii

111

tsl
M m
40 411

111 iu
si s1
70

Ill

United cent counoll
4j per

Uiilti

Tho

p

ntiI

Tho

occur

The

this

and
pass

It

that
how

Tho

all
to

lu

suuhn nosltiou 1 To added
We havo been taking careful notes of tho

caso every half hour for tho benefit of tlio
President for tho sake of science and for
ourselves These notes will constitute tho
record and tho result will show that tho
original diaguods was perfectly correct

The Locution of ilic Hull
Thero aio besides certain indications

strojig indications which wo havo com ¬

municated to tho consulting physicians in
writing and not by telegraph and which

7si

for prudential reasons wo havo not given to
tho public that inako it pretty certain that
wo will bo ablo to locato tho ball and which
mako it probablo that wo ultimately can
remove it without uangcr

What aro theso indications V

At present wo deem it prudent to with-
hold

¬

them but they aro such as to mako it
clear that tho track of tho ball was rightly
stated in tho llrst diagnosis Tho meillcal
gentlemen who say that tho ball did not en-

ter
¬

tho liver havo forgotten their anatomy
Wo know that tho ball entered threo inches
into tho body Wo havo felt and dovelopcd
tlio courso of tho ball so fur Whero it went
then wo do not definitely know but from
tlio direction of tho tliteo inches of tho
courso which has been iifeccrtninod it is cer ¬

tain that it must havo entered tho liver and
probably it passed entirely through tho abdo
minal cavity and is lodged in the nnteiior
wall of tho abdomen That is whero I
think it is now in tho anterior wall of the
abdomen and not In tho abdominal cavity
at all Tho ball entering tho body whero it
did and passing Inward threo Inches must
of necessity pass through a portion of tho
liver At that point in tlio oouy tno nver
lies closo alongside of tho ribs and tho ball
could not penotrato tho body at that point
and enter so great a distance without strik-
ing

¬

tho liver Tho liver is thero und must
havo been hit Even if the ball dropped
downwaid afterward It must havo grazed
tho liver In its downward courso Hut as
I said tho indications of which wo havo
privately advised Drrf Agncw and Hamil-
ton

¬

by letter aro that tho ball went through
tho liver to tho abdominal cavity and is
lodged lu tho anterior wall of tho abdomen
as at first supposed and it will bo easy when
tho tltno comes to remove 11 iioiu inai point
without danger I do not think it will be
necessary to enter the abdominal cavity nt
all

Triiitmciit of tlio Wound
In lesponso to questions about tho ticit

nieut of tho wound tho doctor said We
shall keep tho wound open at pre cnt
Thero is a wall formed by nature mound
tho cntiio track ot tho ball Wo cannot ot
course probo it at piescut but wo know
that tho wall exists It will not bo neces ¬

sary to enter tho abdominal cavity for any
purpose If tho pus should not como from
along tho entire truck of tho wound wo
should know that fact in a few hours It
would bo demonsttated by tho chango in
tho patients internal conditions Thero
may bo somo shreds of clothing in tho track
oftho wound thero may bo a stoppage at
tho point whero this foreign substance is or
at tho point wucro 1110 iiuiiei iisca is iu
catcd and a pus cavity might form If tho
track of tho wound should bo closed that
way it would bo necessary to instantly en-

ter
¬

and relieve tlio stoppage Wo aro con ¬

fident wo could do that without any danger
It would in any event bo necessary to ie
llovo that stonnago and to get tho wound
open to prevent blood poisoning Tho ball
Itself mlulit hn enevsted Wo think It is
Wo bono to bo ablo to say by tho end of
this week that tho President is entirely out
of danger llo still feels tho pain and sore ¬

ness very much
On tlio Sunny Slilc

Tho iihvslelnns all admit that they aro
now on tho sunny side of thu case Gen
Svnm told tho llcsldcntot this lemaik
yesterday Well old fellow wild he

vou aro on tho sunny sldo now I guess
Tliosunnysldoisahotsido isnt it in

tmired tho lrcsldont with a merry twinklo
in his eye
Tlio lresliIentlii itAlKlit nnd loilny

lrlvnto Secretary llrowu infouncd a ro
portorofTiii Critic this morning that tho
llcsidcnt continues to improve Ho passed
a very comfortable night and feels much
lefrcshed this morning though his actual
numbor of sleepiug hours wcro less than tho
night beforo Ho took tho usual amount of
noiiiishmcnt dining tho night and has suf ¬

fered no InconvenloiHo fiom it His pulso
li down to lid

TO DAYS DULLETIN
NI iny Iiiiiroiciiiciit Noted

Tho first bulletin Issued to day wns as
follows

Kxkcuti vi Mansion
July 11 8 a m

Tho President has passed a comfortnblo
night nnd his condition shows an Improve ¬

ment over that of yesterday Pulso IW

tempcraturo li2 respiration 2J
I W Mm

T r Woodward
J K JUllNES
ItOIIKUT ItlYIIURN

llullctlns will bo Issued dally at 8 a in
1 p in and 8110 p 111 until further notice

Till Noon Iliillclln KiitlNliiHory
Executive Mansion

July 11 1 p in
Tho favorable progress of tho Presidents

caso continues Pulse 100 tcmpcratuie
l8 respiration 21

I W Umimi
J K llARNl S

J J Woodward
lionritT ltKvnuRNi

Tlio Olllclnl llullctlu t the Consult ¬

ing 1 liyHlctiiiis
Tho following dispatch was scut by tho

surgeons in chargo to tho consulting sur
geons

Executive Mansion
July 11 1 p in

During tho past twenty four hours tho
favorable progress of tho Presidents caso
has continued Ho has taken uud retained
twenty two ounces of milk and ono ounco
of rum This morning at I oclock ho
had besides a slice of toast soft-
ened

¬

iu milk and 1115 took fifteen
grains of bi sulphato ofi ulnln There has
been no irritability of stomach nt any time
Last cvcniuirnt 7lfiho received ono ouartcr
of a grain of morphia sulphate hypodcnnl
cally and slept well during tlio ulght Tho
wound was again dressed antiscpticaiiy yes
tciday evening nnd this morning and
continues to dlschargo a small quantity of
healthy pus Last evening nt 7 his pulso
wns 118 temperature 1Q10 rcsrimUon
21 This morning nt 8 pulso 03 temper ¬

ature 32 respiration 21
1 W llMHi
J 1 Woodward
J K 1jarxis
KOIIKIT ItEVllUltV

Itcilucliiv tlio To in pern 1 11 re
The Jennings machine said Mr Urown

is now working well and tho temperature
of tho loom can bo reduced to any desired
degree

wlint Mi rump SnjN
Mr William Crump who has probably

lost moro test and douo better scrvlco in at
tending to tho President s personal wants
than iiuy other individual remained at tho
Presidents bedside from oclock this
morning till about 7 oclock Ho says tho
President had a good sleep from J to R

oclock when ho became a llttlo restless
and then had another nap from 5 to
oclock Ho says tho President still has
nilns iu his feet but they are not so severe
as formerly All tho yellowness has gono
out of his face raid Mr Crump nud as
for his hands thoy look a good deal bet tor
than mine

Mr Crump has every confidence iu tho
Piesidents lccovcrv nnd says ho is willing
to bet that ho will bo ablo to take a drive
insido of a month The speaker grow moro
enthusiastic as ho warned up with his sub
ject and said Wait till tho President gets
well and then well have a l ourtn ol Jtuy
worth talking about

Tlio 1iit lent Hoiwful Siilrll
As an ovidenco of tho Presidents

view of tho situation Dr llliss tells tho
following They had just finished dressing
tho wound this morning when ono of thu
attendants inquired of thu President how
ho felt I am very comfortable thank
you said tho patient and feel moio than
ever as if I was getting well Tho doctors
did not givo him their opinion just then
lint Dr llliss in relating tho incident to
somo friends said tho President was right
us he was getting well

No lti llsli lor Hum
Judge Advocate lleucrnl Swaim who is

an intimate friend of President Oarllcld
and has been almost constantly in attend
unco upon hint slneo ho was wounded in
convci Mitlon last evening said that tho
Presidents condition is very encouraging
indeed Ho said in referring to tho Presi ¬

dents diet which consists principally of
milk that tho President invariably takes it
without an effort and as a rule appears to
relish it An exception to tins ruie now
over occurred yctcrday afternoon in tho
following manner Tho President asked
for a drink whereupon Major Swaim hnailed
him somo milk to which tho physicians
had added a small miantity of old rum
Tho President after drinking of it looked
at Major Swaim with a distasteful expres ¬

sion and said Swaim thats a rum dose
isnt it

The CnlleiH io iliiy
wcro less in number than over Tlio crowd
at tho gate has almost entirely disappeared
and it looks as if tho public wero now satis
fied to wait for tho appearance of tho bulle
tins in tho newspapers u lioso wnoso oust
ness call them by tho Whito House In ¬

variably stop and consult tho bulletin dis ¬

played at tho outer entrance It frequently
happened howover during tho day that tho
only persons at that point wero tho sentinel
who paced monotonously back and forth and
tho policeman who guaids tho gate Postma-

ster-General James was as usual tho
llrst to arrive Secretary Windom was tho
next and was followed at short intervals
during tho forenoon by Secretaries lllalne
Hunt KirKwood iincoiu nun iinorney
General MneVcagh Tho diplomatic corps
called to day as usual and left their cards
SutlHfuitory Experiments l Cool tho

Air
Tho eastern basement of tho Whito Honso

bus been converted into a regular machine
shop from which radiates tho power supply
ing tho Wlilto nouso Willi cooior nir u
the machines and apparatus havo bcon dis ¬

carded except Jennings and Prof O Dor
seys Jennings apiaratus is now tho only
ono in complete operation uud so far to day
hni Ll ven entire sal siaction iiy 11 1110 teni- -

perattiroof tho Presidents room is reduced to
7i0 and if it was necessary could bo
still further reduced to 10 Tho motlvo
power is a small engine located in tlio baso
ment corridor This woiks a fan which
drives tho air coming down through a tank
filled with fourteen tons of ice and over a
collection of plates covered with Turkish
toweling up 11 furnace fiuo into tho sick
room Tiol uorsoys piau nas nut yet ucuii
put into activo operation but it is bolioved
all arrangements will bo completed to
day Connection is now being mado
with tho Navy Dcpartmentcuglnes When
this is done tho steam fito engines will bo
dismissed Ono of Piof Andrew 11 Chases
apparatus islocated in Colonel Crooks room
and within a spaeo of six feet square keeps
tho thermometer down to about CO degtees
Tho clciks and visitors go iu tho cnclosuio
every onco in awhile to cool oil

Jinny JoUos
of tho different re ¬aro mado at tho expenso

frigerating apparatus Ono is that Judge
Kwalm looked into tlio Presidents room to
day and had both cars fioen stiff beforo ho
could get out Another of the standing
joke is that tlio Aldcrnoy cow sent hero for

Continued on till Iugel

TWO CENTS

NO SENATOIl YET

The S111110 4l1 Orliul nt Allmiiy
Aiiuny X Y July 11 Tho joint

convention resumed its session at noon to ¬

day No compiomiso has been arranged bo
tween tho Half breeds and Stalwarts Tho
Joint ballot for a successor to Colliding re-

sulted
¬

Conkllug 23 Enpliam CO Cornell 1
Hamilton I Ish 1 J Potter lem 13 To-
tal

¬

ii3
Tho ballot for n uucces or to Piatt re-

sulted
¬

Miller li Wheeler 18 lingers IJ

Adams 2 Fish 2 Chapman 2 Stnrin 1

Kcinnn IemISEvaits 1 Total 189
Tho convention adjourned till noon to-

morrow
¬

FRIGHTFUL COLLISION

Thii Irc lirlit Triilnx Wrocltd One
Hun Killed

St Paul Minn July 11 A frightful
collision occurred yesterday near Hudson
Wis Tho rear portion of a freight train
consisting of fourteen heavily loaded ears
broke lnoso at tho summit nf n stcop grade
and ran backwiud toward Hudson witli in-
credible

¬

rapidity Standing on tho main
track at tlio station was another freight
train of forty fivo cars drawn by two loco-
motives

¬

All the train men except Engi-
neer

¬

Leo l rider Jumped In time to savo
themselves l rider appeared too dazed to
miivo iu time and was instantly killed in
attempting to jump out oftho cab window
Tho track was uprooted for a dlstaneo of fif-
teen

¬

rods Tho mass of wreckage is enor ¬

mous nearly every ear being ruined Iloth
engines nnd several cars wcro driven back
several rods and broko thiough a trestle

Tlio
BAD FOR CROPS

Warm Wi ntlior in Oliin Iiijnr- -
In- - the Corn

Cincinnati Ohio July 11 Tho
weather continues intensely warm and dry
Tho drought has continued until tho crops
aro drying up nnd prices of all garden pro-

ducts
¬

havo materially advanced Unless
rain comes soon tlio corn ciop will bo irre-
parably

¬

injured

Iorcl ii Veils Iti ms
London July 11 A dispatch from

Calcutta wiys that Ayoob Khans prospects
aro moro hopeful Ho has left Herat with
a largo force and it is supposed is moving
on Ciibul A struggle Is expected soon

A dispatch from Algiers says thero was a
desperate fight between ncnebuall nnd tlio
Ileiil1mliiis cn tribes in Arabia iu which
lot wero killed

A dispatch from Tunis pays tlio Arabs aro
assembling largely lu tlicCoash district of
Tunis and serious disturbances uro im-

minent
¬

Two thousand French troops havo
arrived at Manoubia

lultenus Itcll ilous oilr i
New York July 11 Uulteau besides

being a member of Plymouth Church
llrooklvn from 1807 to 1SGU was also a
member of tho hiblo elnss taught by Supt
Hill at tho llethel Mr Hill says as soon
as ho learned Uuiteau had shot tho Presi ¬

dent ho took his picture down Irom tho
wall whero it had hung in tlio class room
Oultenu boirowcd money from him and did
not return it Ho was in no wise eccentric
when Hill knew him but very insincere

CrnxeI ly ul ns Hliot
New Youk July 11 A respectable man

named George Ferguson was found kneel ¬

ing on tho sidewalk last night nnd praying
aloud whllo ho was sunounded by a ciowd
of a hundred pen ons When disturbed by
a policeman ho sprang to his foot nnd called
upon heaven to savo President Garfield and
Invoked curses upon Ouitenu Ho has been
crazy since tho shooting of tho President
and was locked up

JIurtlcrTl for Hum
New York July 11 Thu dead body of

Mrs Margaret Johnston aged twenty two
was found by n policeman lu ono ot ner
rooms in Ilrooklyn yesterday Near It wcro
tho womans two children nnd her husband
William aged thirty one and her sister
Tho latter said Johnston choked and bent
his wife to death over a quarrel for money
to buy liquor It appears tho couplo wero
both intemperate

t
The Tnrlildh Trlnls IHHnjiproviMl In

Inifliiml
CoNSTANTrNoirE July 11 Musurus

Pasha tho Turkish Embassador at London
has telegraphed tho Sultan that a bad im¬

pression prevails in England regarding tho
trial of tho murderers of ex Sultan Abdul
Aziz and implores tho withdrawal of tho
sentence of capital punishment

Death from llydropliobln
New York July 11 Ida Drayton aged

four years died in Jersey City N J yes ¬

terday from hydrophobia Sho was bitten
by a dog May 22 and tho wound soon
catlteried A policeman killed tho dog
Tho child sufiered tho most agonizing tor-

ture
¬

for two days before death

Olllcers oftho Ilcvntort Itnllroml
New York July 11 At a meeting of

the directors of tlio Metropolitan Elovated
Itailioad held to day tho following otllcew
wero elected for tho ensuing year President
Kussell Sago secretnry Sylvester Kncelaud

iiiltcmi Complains of Crumped
Quarters

Our lcporter met District Attorney Cork
hill this morning and ho said that on his
last visit to Guiteau in Jail tho hitter com
plained of thoicstrictcd accommodations ol
ids cell and requested that ho bo allowed to
take exercise in tho rotunda of the jail
Tho District Attorney told him that in
that caso ho would probably bo annoyed by
persons looking at him through tho bars
Guiteau replied that ho was not afraid to
bo looked at and ho needed moro exercise
Col Corkhill then sarcastically told him
that his health was a very serious matter
to tho general public nnd that ho would
bring his carriage down occasionally and
take him for n rido over tho hills in tho
vleinitv Guiteau took tho proposition
seriously and said that ho must decliuo It
as ho would not feel that his life was safo
outsido tho jail Tho truth is said Col
Corkhill that now that tho Presidents ro
covcry is almost assuied and a penitentiary
Is looming up beforo him Guiteau has but
small chance of posing beforo tho country
as an assumed martyr to tho causo and ho
Is moving himself to bo a veritable coward
llo wilts so to speaK moro iiuu more uiij
by day as tlino passes

Goi Wm Copixanr tlio well known
Washington journalist who with Mr
Frank Alfricnd was mentioned collatcrally
but without namo In a silly sensational
interview lnrbllshcdiirtlioNew York Herald
with tho attempted assassination has writ-
ten

¬

to District Attorney Corkhill explain ¬

ing tlio idiocy and untruthfulness of tho
Bonsation

Jos A lhURMix was to day appointed
storekeeper for tho 1st district of Ohio und
H C Fullon ganger for tho 2d district of
Iowa

SiXitlTARY IlfcAiNii should outer suit
I ir r l vllu fur tho nietuio

supposed to lcprotent him in their laftrtjiio
by Ourspeclal artist lu the depot


